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Dr. Richmond asks Citizens to
RICHMOND DOFFS Regents Name New $250,000.00 Unit 56 SENIORS APPLY
FOR DEGREES FROM
"John
Wesley
Carr
Health
Building"
Se~ure Farm lor Murray College ~~fj0~~~R~:EL
MURRAY AUGUST 14
P resident Explains
Benefits To Be
Secured

Rev. Sam P. Marlin Will Deliver Baccalaureate
August 13

Says Men T eachers May Go
in Shirt Sleeves on Hot
Days

DR. DRENNON TO SPEAK
"We need a co).lege tarm",
STUDENTS' HELP IS
AT COMMENCEMENT
ASKED BY DIRECTOR
Dr. J. H. Richmond. president
ot Murray State College. told
Futy-slx seniors have applied
Mo~ Walton,
member of the
the Murray Rotary Club at its
for degrees to be awarded At the
Kentucky Educational Department,
commencement exercises for the
regular meeting here Thurs.
who was appointed to teach Pupil
11136 summer semester of Murray
day, July 23. Explaining there
Accounting, '8. new requtred coune
State College 1n the college auditor administrators at Murray Cui·
are 1000 applicants now for stu·
torium Thursday and Friday, Auglege !or a two and a halt weeks'
dent joba, Pre&ident Richm911d
ust 13·14, President J. H. $ichperiod beginning Monday, July 13,
aSked the Murray Chamber at
mond announced today.
was pre~nted In chapel July 13,
Commerce and tbe Rotary Club
~----,---,-:-:ccc-----------------------------------------------:::;:-- l The Rev. So.m P. Martin, p:!.ftor
by Di. Jamc~ H. RichmOnd, college
of the First Baptist Church oE
president.
to lead the drive to obtain a
Murray, will deliver the bnccaA
feature
o1
the
morning's
exer.
college !arm so tbat needy stulaureate sermon on Thursday night
cises was Dr. Richmond's appeardents may work their way
at 8 o'clock, wlth the college or·
::~nce on the plat!orm in his shirt
throuvh college,
chestra, undm- the direction or
sleeves nnd his nnnouncement that
Dr. Richmond announced the
Prof. Price Doyle furnishing the
men Instructors in college here
The board of regents or Mur·
mlali: tor the pro11·nm.
recent appointment of Prof.
would no longer be required to
Dr. lferbert Dn!.nnon, head of the
weJlr coats on hot days. "It's the my State College on July 13. ot·
A. Carman, formerly o:t Graves
sensible man who goes without ticially approved the title, "John
English department of Murray
County, as head or the college
hls shirt," said Dr. Richmond.
Wesley Carr Health BuildinJ,"
State, wlll be the speaker at the
agriculture department.
In a briet address to the stu- as the name for the new $250,commencement exercises on F'ri·
A college !ann would twt
dent body. Mr. Walton, who waa 000 building now under con·
day night. August 14, at 1:30
only enable hundreds of stu·
appointed to his present position or !ilructlon on the campus. Dr.
o'clock. The college band, with
dents to att.end Murray State.
State Director of Attendance by carr ia the 76-year old dean o!
Prot. William Fox directing, will
In the opinion of Dr. Richmond,
Richmond when be was nate SUP·
be in charge or the musical ac·
Murray
College.
Prealdent
but It would alsO give the col·
erinlendent of public instruction, Richmond rerommended the
companlmenl
!eKe an opportunity to take the
asserted his pleasure ln being l:n
name of Dr. Carr be given the
Dr. Jame11 H. Richmond, pres!·
lead in developing improved
Murray ancl naked [or the coopera- building,
dent
of Murray College, will awar~
agricultural practices In western
tion o~ the atudent body and col·
the diplomas for which 56 Rnlora
Dr. J ames IL l;llch mond, J'resident
Twice president and twice
lege durinl;l' his brief stay. Dr.
Kentucky.
~----------------~~::~~~~::::::c_:c::::::
have applied. Th1s wlll make a
"Most of our stu.denls come from
.Richmond. emphasJzing the re- dean of Murray College, Dr.
total ot 110 students to be grad·
farms", the Murray president
marks made by Walton, parl.icu- Carr hu contributed much to
uated from Murray in 1936. Fifty·
stated, "and we need a College
Jarly stressed the importance of the Western Kentucky's premier Institutlon.
Two
months
before
four
were graduated last May. In
farm".
Milk, dairy, and other
new course, declaring that all per·
comparing this number with the
farm products could be produced
sons who are planning to be pupil the opening of the first fall
12 g'raduates or 1926, the tirst com·
for college consumption. making It
accountants or advanced adminls· q,eroester at Murray Dr. Carr
mencement of the college, one sees
came
to
Murray.
!or
the
tann
to
be
largely
possible
trators wHI rind the course in·
the growth and development ot
seif·sustaining.
l~T
t
t
valuable. The course carrleif three
At that time he was 63 years
Murray State coUe11e during tier
That the Gilbertsville do.m would
semester ho1,1rs at credit. and is cld. Now at 76, be with others,
first 13 years.
soon be a reality, was' the opinion
completed ln two and a hal! has been inatnunental in the
56 Apply for Derrees
of Dr. Richmond. This project,
~rectlon of a college plant tbe
The names of the 56 applicants
he llllid. would call for a diversified
value o1' which exceeds $1,500,for degrees follow:
curriculum at the college Bl!l well
000. With the compleUon of the
Joy Ruth Adams, Mayfield; Hor~
Three
Traming
School
cntic
aa up-to-date farming methods in
Carr Health Building and the
tense Key Barnes, Murray; Etita•
Supt.
Kenneth
RPatterson,
May·
teacheH.
MI!S
Bertie
1\:fanor.
:P.1lss
Calloway County.
hatte demonstration house, the
Dr. J obo Wesley c arr, Dean
beth Marte Biggs, Milburn: Edgar
Pres.Jdent RiChmond paid Ulb· field, secretary of the First Dis· Mattie s. Trou&dole, and Miss
trlct
Education
Association,
de·
Naomi
Maple.
were
contributors
Ute to the citizens of Murray for
and I will be finished, accor-d-ln_g_t_o_C_on_!heir cooperation with the col- elared in a 1letter to all county and to an educational bulletin recently
m._vplying
e9J.leae
libe-ral
arts.
buildings
were
erect· tractor Cole, in. 11136.
Katherine Bondurant. J' u t'h.l.u.o
~1'----kce-'<~nd pledJed b1s Whela-b:ttO't>- cliy sr.boo. SllJif't'lntendents. early pUblished u11d"r thb dtn~ctlon
f. i . ,,"',,''n-=o"u''-""•y. Ute real estate ed In I924; the Training School and
Only one other building on the Thomas Tertell Soyd, Louisville;
this
week
that
directors
ot
the
nsR.
E.
Jaggers,
director
Of
teacher
•
•
•
td support to all worthy com·
·
...... ,
0.1
auditorium structures were buUl
th h _,.L •· .. Frances Hastln Brtlwn, Milburn;
sociatlon had set October 9 as the training in elementary schools o!
munlty enterprises.
During his 13 years- of service at In 1927; Wells Hall was completed campus ••
= ,..
I es
e ew.•u su u ... ~
date
for
the
annual
First
District'
Kentucky.
Elsie Lucllle Bucy, Buchanan,
Many of the business men of
Murray State. Dr. Carr has served, in 1925,· the men's domritory and ture bears an official title. That Tenn.; William Pierce Burnett,
P
h
ysics
l
nstrucfor
Talks
.n
meeting
of
the
,grou~.
Murray
Miss
Manor,
first
grade
tencber,
the community
have expressed
In addition to his deanship and the library building were ready for is the girls' dormitory, which at Jls Fulton; Clarence William Butler,
Chapel at Murray
themselves as willing to aid :In State College will contmue to Be suggested a llst o! poems suitable
presidency. as postmaster, a posl· occupation in 1930:' and the stadium formal dedication in 1925 was given Mayfield; John Marghall Byrd,
Colle ge
cecurlng the college farm at the host to the meeting, It was an· for use in grade one. Miss Trou.s~
tlon which he held when H paid was flnlsbed in 1935. The health the name of Rainey T. Wells. in Toledo, Iowa; Grover Woodrow
nounced.
dale,
fourth
grade,
offered
a
sug·
earliest possible opportunity,
no aalal'Y· The new Carr Health building and home demonstration honor of the man who made It Carson, Decatur, Ill,: William WesThe officers ot the FDEA a~ gesti\•e outline tor use In teach· SAYS SCIENCE OFFERS
Building w!ll be t.he tenth edifice house will complete the program possible !or the institution to be ley Chumbler, Benton; VIrginia
elected at Its last meeting hero ing poems: and Miss Maple, fifth
ONLY LOGICAL DATA to be constructed on the Murray up to the present, both of which founded
Frances Crawford, M\lrray; wu~
December 1 were: H. L. Smith, grade, contributed techniques for
liam
Bynum Crawford, BoaZ; Mrs.
Paducah, president; Jack Gardoer problem solving.
That the' quesuon of freedom
Maud Sellers Crice, Bandana; WaiBardwell, vice-president; Kenneth
---------------versus law Is an age old conflict
ter David Crockett.. Bruceton.
R. Patterson, Mayfield, secretary;
was the opinion expressed by
Tenn;. Roy Woodrow Darnall, BenEvereU Howton, Princeton, FDEA
Prot A. Franklin Yancey, physics
ton; Zula Dublin Edwards, Richdirector; and C. H. Gentry, Reid·
instructor at Murray State College,
cry; Alva Houston Elder. Marion;
land, KEA director. Marvin 0.
in
a
chapel
address
Friday
morn·
Ex-Gove rnor Sehed utetr:
Cleo Virginia Foster, Lola; Wavel
W'ralher, Murray, was the retiring
ing, July 17, Dr. Charles Hire, Boat Capsizes While F lsblq
Addreu d Murray
Wayne Freeman, Symsonia; Mr.;,
president. ·
college physics head, pre&lded In
With Friend on
Oolltl"e
'
Wilmena Culp Goheen, Birming.
In his letters to the superintend· Joe T. Lovett ls In Char ge the absence of Dr. J. H. Richmond
Jul y 1%
ham; June Gossum. Water Valley;
ents,
Mr.
Patterson
advised
his
re·
Plans For Dinner
and Dr. J. W. Carr, president and
Ex-Governor J. C. W. Beckham,
celvers
to
cooperate
with
W.
P.
July
29
dean.
1
candidate !or United States SenaJerre Joyner-, graduate of Mur·
tor from Kentucky, will speak In King, editor of the KEA Journal
"It has remained for science, in ray State College In August, 1935,
Joe Horrell, Bardwell; Carroll
ana
secretary
of
the
KEA
In
send·
An appreciation dinner !or Dr. the past decade, at the hands ot a was drowned July 12, when a
chopel at Murray State donece
The fall semester for 1936 will Assistant Business Manacer Gels Hubbard, Murray; Katie Irvan,
lng
him
a
correct
list
of
teachers.
J. H. Richmond, president of Mur- brilliant school of pbysicists, all boat !rom which he and Joe H. open with registration for fresh·
Wednesday morning. July 29, D1·.
Murray; Pauline Johnson, Murray;
Leave of Absence to
J. H. Richmond announced this Formerly the meeting date for the ray State Colle(e, will be given by less than 4() years of age, to offer McClanahan, former Murray stu· men and working students on SatElizabeth
Christine Johnston, MurFDEA was the Friday and Satur- the dtizens ot Murray at the Nat· the only data ever assembled which dent, were fishing capsized in the
F lnlsh Credit.,
week.
ray; Martha Louise Key, Murray;
urday, September 19, followed by
day
followipg
Thanksgiving,
but
lonal Hotel here Wednesday eve- will admit conclusions on the sub- Cumberland River near Clarks· upper-classmen registration o'n
John Crepps Wickliffe Beckham,
Alter receiving a leave of ab. Laa.tine Thornton Lassiter, Mur~
former governor and U. S. Senator, the associaUon voted !or the ning, July 29, at 6 o'clock.
ject of fa•eedom and law that ore ville, Tenn.
ray; Esther Lawrence, Greenville.
Monday, September 21. On that
change
to
the
second
Friday
and
sence
as assistant business man- Dl.; Mattie Clara Lax, Buchanan,
I~ the grandson of Gov. Chn1·les A.
Joe McClanahan was pulled from day U1e freshmen will not only be
Joe T, LOvett, editor a! the M.ur· vigorous, logical, and tenable", sta·
following
Saturday
l.n
October.
Wickliffe of Kentucky and the
the water unconscious after going registered and classified, but ad· ager at Murray Stale College, G. Tenn.; Bradford Lowry, r_lWl.ber~
ray Ledger and Times, Is In charge ted Professor Yancey.
The two principal speakers of of arrangements for the c\!nner. The
nephew of Gov. C. Wickliffe ot
He added !hat science hns given under twice. Joyner's body was vised relatives to the opportunities A. Murphey Is enrolled 111 this col· ton, N. C.; Joe Aubrey McGehee,
Louisiana.
·
the 1935 FDEA meet were Dr. G. citizens of Murray uppreciate the the worJd the meaning of freedom recovered several hours later.
Murray: Dixie Vivian Moore,
otrered by the college,
lege for the summer term.
He recently resigrled the po&i· Bromley Oxnam. presiden,t o! De· service being rendered West Ken· and law·-treedom from ignorance
Joyner was a member of the
Princeton; Carmon Overstreet MorThe
first
reception
o!
the
college
Mr. Murphey carne to Murray in row, Bandana; Mary Folwell MorUon as chairman of the Public Pauw University, who declared tucky by Dr. Richmond and they and supcrstition·-by showing them 1932 freshman football squad. He
Service Commission, but consent· that the preservation ot democracy want to express their gratitude two things: First. that the uni\•crse received a broken neok while prac- year will be given in honor of the 1923 as secretary to Dr. Carr. Since ris, Brandon; Mary Lou. OUUand,.
ed to remaln on the Reorganlza· depends upon lb.e Increase of cui· by giving him this dinner, Mr. Lov· Is governed by law, and second, ticing, and was thereby kept tram treshmen at Wells Hall at 8 o'clock that time he has worked for the ,Murray; Elhel Aurelia Quarles, Pat!on Committee. At the age of 24 tured Ji?COple in democratic states; ett said in announcing plans !or the that law, when rigidly applied as playing on the varsity the last Saturday evening. September 19. college, teaching, and occupying ducah; Mlriam Ruth Reading, CenRegistration will be facilitated
he became a 'member ot the legis. and Upton Close (Joseph Washing. evening,
a determlnla~c scheme fails to give three years _of his stay as a stu· and greatly improved by the new other positions, but usually taldng tralla, lll.; Virginia Elizabeth Robiature. Previously he had been ton Hall), noted lecturer and world
dent
In
Murray
College,
erts, Puryear, Tenn.; Job n I e
Mr. Lovett says all men ot the a complete picture of the world
handbook
schedule,
which
is
principal
of Bardstown
High traveler who painted a picture of city and college who wish to at·
While a student at Mui'ray Jerre already in the hands of students a few courses each semester. For Srholes. Pryorsburg; Marie Lorene
Professor
Yancey
stated
that
School.
pessimism involving Western civil· tend may make .reservations at
was a member of the Allenian So·
the past two years, be hlll!l been Spiceland, Knight; James Duke
Socrates. Plato, and Aristotle were ciety, Tennessee Club, and the and faculty members. More9ver,
In 1914 he was elected United i1.atlon's deterioration a\, the ex· the hotel.
business manager
In Stevenson, Renshaw: Hazel Louise
the
new
catalogues,
which
will be asaistant
phllo.sophers
In
the
highest
rank,
State Senator to serve under Pres· pense of. Eastern progress.
Chemistry
Club.
He
was
vice·pres·
charge
of
theN.
Y.
A.
work
for
the
Thomas. Cadit; Allie Tucker, Hazel;
Dr. Richmond, former &tate sup· but were calamitous to the world
off the press in August, wlll be
ident Woodrow, Wilson.
At that time, the FDEA went on erintendent, is actively directing because they viewed sdence trom !dent ot the junior class in 1934. evidence ot greater improvement students.
Helen Lorene Tyler, Fulton; Violet
Friends and classmates character. in work tor the coming year,
Mr. Murphey expects to rncelve Ernestine Walker, Mayfield; Brooks
record as endorsing the $12 per the aUairs o! the Murray institut- the standpoint ot philosophy,
ized him as a "tine fellow, friend·
I capita s.chool fund for Kentuck:y, Ion this summer nnd Is laying ex·
Prof. A. Carmon, Lexington, Ky., his B. S. degree with majors ln Ware, Bruceton, Tenn.; Helen
"Science, bold, daring, and Un·
and favored the adoption or !!nan· tensive plans for the fall semester. afraid," stated Professor Yancey, Jy, a good student, a real friend former principal at Athens, Ky., mathematies and commerce at the Western, Webster City, Iowa; Helen
c.lal educational plann:log through· He is hopeful that more than 1000 "follows the path along which ex· to bave and an all· round Il}an."
will be added ta the faculty at close ot the spring semester ot Wright, Fredonia; Ellzabeth Hisle
He recently was appointed ath·
out the state.
Wroe. Paducah.
students will enroll on September periment is the guide. Law and
Murray State this fall. The add!· 1937.
letlc coach. and teacher at Orlinda
19·21, registration days.
freedom are each complementary high school near Springfield, Tenn. tlon o! Prof. Carman will make a
•
total ot' 65 on the faculty.
Two Murray State Colle(e stu.
to the other in formulating the
Two sisters; Miss Lula Bee Joy·
Although the incidental fees for
dents, Edd Kellow and Harold
satist~:~ctory philosophy of life."
ner and Mrs. Loulse Yancey, both the college enrollment have been
Story, have turned. promoters. An·
The reception given by mem•
ot Nashvllle, Tenn., survive.
changed to $25, the tuition for nonnouncements have been made that
bers of the Presbyterian church
residents of Kentucky has been
they will serve as matchmakers
and their friends at the home ot
.Prof Arthur T. Meyer, Training
decreas\!d to $15 for each semester•
for the Hazel High School Alh·
Mrs. C. Crawford or Murray, Ky.,
School critic teacher, hns accepted
Dr. Richmond and admlnlatrative
lctlc Asttoclation, ot which Coach
Sunday evening, July 19, wns In
Mlu Dale, Thomp!IOn, Carson
of'l'iclals predict an enrollment ot Prof, F. P. Inglis Directs Music the honor or the Rev. Vernon
an assistantship in the music deVemon James, a graduate student
Conduct Gr oup In P rorram
partment ot the Unipersity at
1000 students for this talL
Dr. Charles Hire, head ot the
of the college, fs the head, in their
Group at MIUTay
Robinson. of Tennessee, a student
Jul y 22
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. He will department o! physJcal sciences,
Along with the opening ot the
amateur boxing show, July 25.
The pouring ot concrete on the
St.a.t.e,
in Murray State College during
begin his duties there at the beg. explained to the Nathan B. Stub· first concrete road ever buUt in fall semester. and of major import~
The promoters will eugage all
tbe summer and pastor of the
Playing in chapel, Wednesday, inning of the fall semester and blefield PhysJcs Club Monday Calloway County will be com· ance too, is the Thoroughbred foot·
fighters and arrange all bouts. The
The music department of Mur~ Murray Presbyterlnn Church, and
maln go will feature Dale Deibert, July 22, the Murray State band will t~ch cello and theory.
night.. July 20, the relation between pleted Saturday, July 25, officials ball game with Georgetown College ray State College presented the the Rev. B r uce Maguire, prospectProfessor Meyer has been a the atomic theory ot matter and stated today, Work began July 0. on Friday night, September 25, at college orchestra in chapel Wed· ive minister for next year.
183 pound all·state end from 1111· was directed by three student con·
member o! the Murray CoHee fa· radioactivity, illustrating his talk
The road, known as the "College Murray. This game wlll be the nesday morning, July 15, It was
noll, now a student In 'Murray Col· ductors.
Mr. Mcguire waa aCCOlllpanied
lege, and an opponent yet to be de-; Miss Daf.ha Dale, Murray, Ky., culty ror seven semesters. Before with proof he h~:~s .recently worked Loop". extends from the men's opening or the 1936 Thoroughbred under the diroction or Prof. Frank· from his home In Youngstown.
cided upon. Among the leading opened the program by conducting coming to Murray State he taught out himself.
dormitory north throueh the col· season, whlch promises to be one lin P. Inglis, musical instrument Ohio, by his mother, and his fi·
sluggers in the preliminaries are the "Nonna Overtw·e", by Bellini. ·in Cornell College at Mt. Vernon,
Walter Wusler, president of the lege campus by the stadium thence outstanding in tbe history of tbe instructor. At the present, the ancee, Mias Ruth Leech, of PJUa~
(rldiron at Murray.
Next, GoOdwin Thompson, Iowa.
James Overby, featherweight !rom
club, welcomed newcomers to the west to "Five Points".
organization Js composed of about burgh, Penn.
Murray, Peg Trimble, the "Hardin Princeton, Ky., took the
baton
He received both his B. A. and club, poluting out the attractiveSenator T. 0. Turner has an·
40 musicians.
Ligb,t refreshments were served
Hu.rricane", a welter, and L. K. whUe the band played "The Trojan M. A. degrees from the 'jlniversity ness of tho field of physics and nounced that the state has agreed
Miss Virginia Loyd, Dresden,
The tollowtng program wu pre· during the reception.
of Iowa.
Mr. Meyer says that the great opportunity tor "thought" to pave the road from in front of Tennessee, a graduate or the UniV· sented: "SUrprise Symphony" by
Pinkley, a middleweight trom Prince", by G. E. Holmes.
The final number was Sa!ronek's be has derived a great deal of en· it offers. All students mterestecl the Tralnlni School north to "Five ersity of Tennessee Junior College, Haydn; two numbers from the
HazeL
MiS!I Larine Hodges, Hazel, Ky.,
A week later these youth.tul "Atlantis", a sulte o! four num· joyment from the contact with the in physics, having as much u two Points" o.nd perhaps farther. This has enrolled for the last term of "Nutcracker Suite"; "Danse Arabe," vi.sited on July 22, her cousin, M i51!1
promote!'£ will arrange bouUI for ben, which was conducted by students and faculty while at Mur· hours credit in the subject, are project will completely enetrcle the the summer school at M\.lfray State by TschaJkowsJd; and ''March," by Odelle Hodges, who Is a student at
ray.
the Kirksey mgh School ball club. Grover Carson, Decatur, Ill.
eligible to mem~rshlp ln Ule clu.b. campus with bard·sur!aced streets! College.
Tscbaikowski,
Murray State College,
.___.

President Makes
Recommendation
to Board

________________

FDEA to Meet at Murray
Oct. 9, Patterson Announces

, ._.

eacher s Con rt"b u .e
to School Bulletu1
Edited by J aggers w""'·------

H . L. Sm1th, Paducah,
I P r esident of
s Gr oup

FREEDOM-LAW IS

JOPJC Of TALK BY t+;:eal
~~r;:.o:;,:;~ti~~i~r±!oC_-:-:,.om=pc=::--;;Th;;c:o--:admc;::clni::;:,c.,c,cuon
~'~.Jpunedl.ately

~:as ~~g~~· ;!~~~=r~; ~:;

PROF A F YANC~

BECKHAM TO SPEAK
IN CHAPEL JULY 29
"'

CITIZENS TO HONOR
DR J. H. RICHMOND

JOYNER DROWNS IN Freshmen to Register for
CUMBERLANDRIVER Fall Semester September 19
Reception Planned MURPHEY STUDIES
for Enrollees at
FOR B. S. DEGREE

,Wells Hall

Le~t~og~~!rur~~bb~ Murr~;

Murray Students
Turn Promoters

STUDENTS DIRECT Prof: Arthur Meyer
BAND IN CHAPEL Has Iowa P osition

ORCHESTRA OFFERS
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Dr. Hire Explains
Pouring
Radio-Activity ToofComplete
Concrete July 25

Reception Given

I

·-

- __

'

I

•

..
The

forget~

presumably, -lhal the. m011t
progress ln the world bas been

:THE COLLEGE NEWS

I

Every Member of ~27 Class
Sammy's Saying• CAPITOL
Has Been School Teacher ,__,.,._••_m_a._,._N_w_,- Sun.-Mon., 26-27

·• macfe. by persons who were not

cOuece News is the official

"avera,J:e.." One would suppose that
It a teacher can deveiop one 1en·
Edcl Kellow, the rotund colTeachers ColleJie, Munay, Kenlle has done more good thun
legian who has reachetl the quartuc~. lt if. published hi-weekly
u be develoLred a colleae !uU ot
did not teach until he become ter-finals in the last two tennis
Now lhat the racketeers of Wella
from September to AuiU*t by the
"average·• students. All the mtikert
principal at Sedalia in 1938.
tournaments be has entered, hal
of progress in any land have been Hall have settled down It Is a peaceMiss MAvlll Ham.ilf.OA. since 1928, turned promoter. He has arranged
Ilepar~t ot PUblicity and 10?1"tul
place
apln.
men who lhougbt, and men who
has been teaching in the Lincoln a seriea at amateur boxing ~awa
nallsm of the College.
One girl In the· dormitory con&clenee or
Park Schools of tbe Detroit Cily to be held at various West KenMemb.- ot the Kentucky Intersaying
"Star light; star
Jesus Christ, NaUlan tinues
system.
tucky high SChools. College stuColle&iate Press Assoc:laUon and the
Newton, Gallleo, Kant, bright." We wonder why?
1\-llsa Elvll Anita Jfarelson bas dents to appear on tha card are
J'l.rst Diatrlct Eress .Assoc.laUon ot
Wllo is the Jirl who thinluJ cantaBy PeyioJI Kaaell
Einstein, Beethoven,
been teaclling in Stone, ICy., since
Kentuclr;Y.
All ol the 37 grad!lateJI nf Mur- 1933. For six years before goinJ Howard Walker, "Dynamite" DaleGuatama, Lincoln, Edison. loptle causes appendicitis?
There are not enough athletic ray State CoUege in the class of to Stone, Miss Harelson taught at Deibert, and a fotmer lftudent,
Da Vinci, Michael!nge!o,
.[ames Overby. -1-ccording to Kelothers were not produced by c:Irls In the. dormitory to make a '27, tl'l.e &eCOnd grat1uating"class In the DeKoven High School
low, this will be th\1; !lrst million
team
l.n
too~ball,
but
some
think
the
history
c!
the
college,
have
at
"ave:rage" methods. Tl:!e answer
Aiter rece.lving a mastex's degree dollar gate since the Baer-Louis
tt
a
.;ood
Idea
to
keep
In
pracilce
.some
time
iau.ght
school,
might be that the geniuses will be
.!rom Peabody College in 1930, MillS
H~rlna: this., the
Of these, 23 are known to have Mildred Obera Hatcher has been fight. The first, by the way, wUI
able to take care o! lheD:llielvN. for the future,
be In my home town, and I have
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of working oU a certificate or a Trucks and wagons _paaa l.hroug~ Perh3.ps ode means the dull stu- arranged that when it perches. the School for three years. He work- year, was a teacher ut Fairbanks decided to apply what they had
degree. Forgetting the feet that the the campus to cut ol! a. lew feet. dent lllllk:es the mon succesa.ful toes are bent and cannot open until ed Otl JTis M. A. degree at Western High School trom 1929 unt.il 1932. learned.
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6. Tin cans are uaod in making School, Princeton, since l.B34.. Be- Wheelwrlaht from 1928 unlt1 1938 get their iiaUCera of cream and
Wollld seem that "ereiHtltis" is an on bQlb sides o! the road during dull student ir; not greatly concernfore going there he was prlncll)lll. and has not been teactung since nSpkns. Ioqe Hampton served the
undetminlng element in edUcation- school hours, malting It -possible ed in learning the rules. If crfmc silk stockings.
7. A bird o! the plover famil;y ot Eddyville High School and was thon.
cookies which Miss Williamson
al health. Democracy Is a gtCat for only one car to pasa through increases, is if not then suggestat one time a member of the. State
fdea1 and a sociological ne<:csafty, the campus l'l.t a time. Many limes ive (ha\ men Me growing less able picks U1e crocodile's teeth.
Richard Lee SisSon, at present a brought tor them to eat with the
8. Tfu;re ate. no bearded Indlans. Textbook Commission.
but it was :rounded by peopl"e who aulomoblles haVe to back uP In i.o govern the.msclves1 fn the unteachcl~ ut Kuttawa, Ky., was prin- ice cream.
9. Aramaic wa.s the language
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thoughf clearlY and well and who order to pas,\1 another automobile. educated society, Niet~sche would
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the the year '27-'28 and did insurance groups. and some mixed, some
fJUited action to their thought. Anstudents In Murray arc colUitant- hove been right when he said, spoken by Jesus Christ.
10. Perpetual moUoo Is impossible $Chools o( Tulsa, Okla., since being work at Hopkinsville after that. lroze the cream, and the others
archy and revolt are Often devel- ly crosslna this street. Many times ''Majority rule is mob rule." MaoJ?Cd by people who thlnl': in OM they step from behind automobiles Jority :is e.xcellent, however·, when becllllSC energy cannot be created. graduated in the class of '27.
1\llss Lorene Swann, a teacher eleanc~ up alter they had finished.
11. The unly boo)!; of the Sible
S.lncc 1D3l, Ja.ck Gardner has of Water Valley Rlgh School· si"nce
chlltnnel too lbng-, end that not And they cannot see an onCOming it is educated. Nlca:zscbe's theory
c!l'earfy. Anarchism is not a product car. Neitllct does the driver see was the "rrurvivnl of U1e fittest." thal does not mention tho name ol served us superintendent ol Bard- 1928, taught at Linton lligh School
well High School. He taught so~ the !irst year after being grador healthy nU.nds.
lhcn;t. Students who drive in daJly That theory may be all rigbt so God is the blxlk ot '"Esther''.
t&ng as one rem.ains the "fittest".
12. The rub~ is lhe costliest 0! cia! science at Mt1rray High School uated. •
W.e should think and be open~ are also guilty of stepping ·out
The man who says, "I have an al.J precious stones.
from 1927 ~.~ntil 1930 and was coach
After earrilng n M. A. dcflree at
minded: but not too broad-minded. their cars ln a careless ffi.m"'?'·
idea
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13. The country o.l' New Zeland ot Bardwell the !oliowing yean
the University of Michigan, \'irgll
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Sometlti.ng should be done
Allhough the wenlhor for the
M.IS!i Annie Elizabeth Gii.tlln, now Glenn Waggener ~:~erved as prlnthe shaUOwest. NarroW currents th!s iraf!ic throuih the campus be- has no lde.a. So long as .ll.umer~ was 111most .r:uinCd by a pair of
Mts. Merritt Jordan, who lives at cipal of Blackford High School past: :l'ew Week~ has not onct>uraged
fte deep. A depression such as the tore t1. aerlous accident occur~~. ~t ity bas been, men have searched rabbits.
l4. The saying lt you touch a Farmington, taught at Buchanan, and ul Groves Center High School, peopl~ to attend any meetings that
one-.trom which we have just might be remedied either by all~ for .Trulh. Maihematlcs Is the nearelbet'ged ml~M stin,l.Ulate a man owing parking: onll'" on one side of est. epproximatioo. to Truth ihat frpg: you will have warts ia a Tenn., in '27-'26, at Center 'HI~<th and taught In tbe state of Wa.sb- are not compulsory, ~~mne of the
Scbool, Cottage Grove, Tenn., the ington bc!ore becoming the prln- students of the C:h\Jtth ot Cllrist
to thhi.k;:. but it is a disastrous the street, or making a one-war men have 'yet found. Yet Umre are "Fa&".
15. Death Valley, Cal., iS _the hot- ncxt year, and !rom that time un- c.lpal of Wheatcrott High School have met in Mr. Ca.L\dlll:s room. on
stimulant D:ecause 11! ruins many ddve· out of the street that goos- th~ who excuse theil' lgn.ota'n.ce
of m,athema.tfcs by pretending: they test pl,ce in the United Stat.ea.
Thursday mcrning !rom 9:30 until
til she quit teaching In 1032, 8h,e in 1935.
capable men tinar\tlally. It mfght tbrougb tbe campus.
·
are artista.
'16. Whether it 11 now more taught at Farmington High School.
~Q. Dave Wlllla.ntJ was princi- lQ every week this r;emester ...
be nice toweatherad\1crslty. If one
dangerous to let your wile drive .In the nine years .s.Ince 192'1, pal of Benton High School In '27Vernon Smith. chairman of lhe
ca-q weat'her. it; but there have be~
the car or to refuse ~ let her Willillm J, Gibson has served as ··2s and o! Salem High sd!.ool !rom group, presided on July 16. He
men Who were weaknd so by pnou~
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WOilLD PEACB POSSIBLE · diive Js a blg QUestion yet to be principal of Farmington Hilth 10.28 unl.ll 1931. Since then he has was iWhlted ~ttl\ tlfe. Jh'f!gtlm by
moniA that thy were prey to other
settle_d.
School .for onc-balf year and Of not ta\lght and has lived in Mur- Tilman Taylor, Edward Curd, Earl
diseases they could not overcome.
)7. Dog days get thelr name the Murray State College Training ray.
Smith, and ikon Grogan.
Love and goodness were taught
Another thing whicq people.
Mr. TaylOr gave "a discussion on
by Jesus Christ Thomas Pail\C
The modern proponent of •:;);; :~~:~=.~consider thouJhlfully Is t¥ trom the rising and sci.tlng of the Sehool tGr one and one-hall yean;
l'llis• .Stepnen David Woohlrldl"f', ~'Love:.....in the Blblb lerin-as· the
wro.te: "The w:orld is my tmuntry catlonal theory declares that
of JnternaUol'lal good will, Dog :Star, wlllch is !rom .ruty 15 has done graduate work at the teac.hor of public school music at
to Aug'Ust. 31.
.Univer,ity o1 Kentucky !or o~e Catlelt~burg sl.nce 1930, taught a~ motivating faetor ot all that i~
to dti! irood Is my relialon." lt i11 · prP.$cnt vstem is olfe 'Whtch
international pea"Ce.
year; hos worked on hi~ Ph. D. Almo il\ '27~'28. !!he taught music good in the world"·· The talk folsaid by iuaoy tnat he.wasanatheist best Cow: the ave:raa:e child. Yet he
No one really wants war: nt;~ one
degree for one year at PeabodY In the cit.y schools of Salem. N. C., lowed the reading of I Cor-.:13 read
te<illy eW!r wunted It, biJttheWorld
by :Mr. Grogan.
ColleJe; has worked with a Pari6.
War came alOng anyway, One
Tenn., firm from 1932 WlUl 1935; !rom then until Ul30.
Vernon l\obinsol"lo minister ot
reason why we haVe not bad world
the Presbyterian church in Murray
peace la because diplomats, polltlMiss ·Luelle Clendenon. j unior at has done library work at the Uniwas a vi, llo'r at tl1c tneetin,i, :Mr.
cftl.nS, and college it\atructors are Mu'l:1aY Stafe, and Alton ROI!IS, versity. o! K~tucky In '35-'86; and·
1
&bln..<;On i.s a stuqent · ab Mw;ral
has·l:iea:un wi#.rk asl the libr1trlan· o1
COJ\tintl{llly d4tarinc, · "tt Is lm· graduate, ,~re rnanied•.June 7.
--Wit!t.;_.Slate CoUeae,
po511!ble to ab'Ollsb war." 1:1' th"(!1
Mrs. R0ss"is·.the'-daugM.er ot·Mr. Murray State College. He became
Clay Copeland. !ormer editor of
would do an about iace and unl- ahd Mn Arthur Clendenen ef librarian at the beginning of the
the Cdl.legc News and varsity deVersall.Y pro!tlalm peace; thete Altno; Ky. She wlll teach In Mar- summer semester.
Bob Edwards, former Murray
Cannon M.. Grahtun, prlnctpal of bater; vlsl~ed friends on Ute cammight come a change.
shall County this iCar.
!!'tudent,
was a vl'sltor on the cam.Pus
and
in
the
joutnalism
office
Murray
State
Training
School
since
Jfrr.'
R'oas,
whoIs
the
Son
of
r-.tr.
Paris in 1867'" advertilfM !Qr the
We Bring" Laundry To Your Door
puS this week. .Mr. EdWllrds says
d~adlie6t and moat powertul ·gun. and Mrs. H. W. Rosa of Hardin. 11'134, obtained his M. A. degree July 17.
Copeland, University ot Ken- he Is plt!.nnlng to flttend the Texu
Allred Krupp, German, won !be Ky., received hls B. S. degree .in at Peabody College in 1928, He
tucky
graduate 5tudent. is spend- Centennial Exposition just before
was
wpertntendent
ot
the
city
Prize. Fitty years later, he "Vas the rau of 19!J5. He will teach in
303
Phone
shelling Paris wlth hls "Bia the high school at Aurora, Ky., this BChools of Dexter. N. Mex., :l'rom Ing the sumrher l'l.t his home in he enrolls in Murr:ay College tor
the :r...u semester.
,
1939 until 1932. Following that he Dexler, Ky.
.Berthas'',
neW•~aper

ot tbe Munay State

July

Of 37 Graduates, 23
Taught in Year.

1935-36
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Shirts as Symbols

Tues.-Wed.,

July 28-.?9

I

1

Wymtmi• . .

~

Training School
Fourth Graden
Make ke Cream

.......

•--=========--,...,,
I
DID YoU KNO 1
THA T

Thursday-Friday, July JQ-31.

or

I
I
Saturday Auruat lat.

Pupil Cfiurch Unit
M41ets on Thursday

AvERAGE

I

Clendenol'l·Ross

GET READY FOR. GitADUATION
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Copeland Visits

.

COI\4J'LETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

MURRAY LAUNDRY
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-pfrances Farmer
J ohn Howcu·d
-Rose~• Karnsj
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BREWER SPEAKS
Prospects Brighten for
Grid Season at Murray TO CHURCH
Fine Array of Ends Carman Heads
Ag Department
Available (or
1936
. at Murray

t:n.nr elbt Says Teacher Should
Uphold A ll Sacred
Tb.inp

IDR. CHARLES HIR
TALKS ON

Around. The

RACETRACK
Wilh 'l'be

THOROUGHBRI!DS

Will Uth~m 14 1\J-Jinay Colltre
Next Sprlnr' to Complete
Derne Work.

By Wollek

Nothing but a lot or baseball

R ichmond Announce!>
Seats Will Be Checked at
M urray.

Prospect~ steadily brighten
the Thoroughbreds' rootball
:zon as the new season draws
Murray's strongest
this seOson ieems to lie In
great strength on the ends ..
varsity end!, Klefel',
CUITIU~ Allison, JOnOI:i, Al~~;;.;.~·
wi'JI g(eet Coach Stewart when
boys af'art their !ali work September 7. Add to these. two o! the
most promising ends any college
ever had, Deibert and Bland., and
you are certainly a:oing to line up
a very versatile grQup of pass
grabbers.
Murray will have a splendid
bunch of tack les thfa fall
four 200-pounders. Snyder, Wright,
Cook, and Land, back In the !old.
Applcga~e, a last yearll treshma.n
sensation, should add greatly to
the strength ot the table posts.
Former Captain Casey Ortan,
Buster Neese, Elmer
Cochran,
"Dub'' Russell, and Tolson, .aU will
be back to try to bolster up t he
pivot man, which will probably
be Edwin Gunter or C. W. Hardin.
Tho Racehorses will ca'rry probably the strongest herd o! blocking
backs In the SIAA th!.s fall, Add
to this some great plunging with a
few nimbJe backiield aces such as
Charlie Yarbrough, Tom Atwell,
or Bill MacRaven, and the result
will be very near It not an undeieated season, the hope of all
trid teams. Murray will open her
5eason against Georgetown September 25.

Second and Third
Grade News
(Jy hpila)

M iA Mackey ill goipg to ct'41t
teacblnif. WCI bate, 19. see her
leave. Sh•. is going home. We
wlrh her a merry time.
June" had a good time at the
I!Wimming pool Thursday. Sbe had
been l!ck,
..
The tttir d and secend grades h&d
two little. girls to visit t hem _yest,erday. Their names were Martpa
t..ce and. Betty. Betty llv,es In
Hopkinsville, Ky.
~e Ross Melugin went t9 the
show.

Hubert Haley's cousin has come
tro·m Logan. Hubert's aunt bas

come trom Paducah.
Virlinia Nell's grandfather. Is

V. Smiili Receives
Vandy Scholarsliip

Trio Returns

TENNIS TOURNEY
GOES TO FINALS
Wens Wins Over Earl Smith
In SeriCII; Carman to
Play N ext

0. C. Wells, Jr., by virtue of
fact that he defeated Earl
',"''~ J ~;:~~in the semi-finals of the
tc
tennis toumamcnt.al Mur~
State CoUege, has gone into
finals. The battle was a close
the score being 6~4, 6-3. severof the games were deuced mauy
Smith took an early lead
4-2, but WeUs came through to
the first aod then the second

Nicliols Visits

Wells had previously beaten Las-

Roy W. 'Nichols. who was g~nd~
uated ln 1029 with a B. S. degttt,
we..s a vtsrtar on ttlc campus 'l'hutsday, July 23. He is teacher
commercial 'qoa:raphy in t)le
Ouachita Parish High School In
Monroe, J.,n, where he has taught
for the last seven years. He has
done graduate work at Louisiana
State University.
Nichols' wife, formerly Mary E.
Lee, is also 8 graduate of Murray
State College, having taken her
degree with a major in Eoglish in
1928. She Is instructor in English
ln the Monroe, La., schools system.
"Every· time v..-e cOme back to
Kentucky," state9- Nichols, "~
always sto" by for a hello
friends at old Alma Mater,"

siter and Seth Boal!:. Smith had lost

woy

Barriger· Lowe

0

0 0

0

Going back at last, huh? It'&
A marriage of miJ.ch interest
a good thing, for I was just about
surprise to many friends wu
ready to leava you out here to get
of Miss Ruble Barriger to James
along the best way you could. Now
i1 I can just make It back to the
Lowe.
The weddilli' W1lli announced
car. over tbese roc~s.• • , Say,
Saturday nia:ht. The yoUn((.,';~~:: I iC~oo;~':h,: what is this fiower? What,
was secretly married lasl ;
ivy! No wonder my ann
ber 29.
- . . Back af last Thank
Mrs. Low&- is . the , da1,1ghter
Now to sit down here
Mr. and Mrs.
E. Barriger
· log and wash my feet
Lowes.
She Is employed
put the shoes on. il I can stU!
Merit Clothing Company ot
wear them. Looks like the log Ill
field.
rotten, thous;h. Guess It'll hold
~ - - crracki . Help! Splash!
Mr. Lowe, son. of 'Mr. and
0 o o o
J . R. Lowe, of Lowes, haS
ed Murray Stu.te College.
Did l nave a iood time! The
last 1~•tr ot cleBD. pants i'uined.
P?i.s'm Ivy all .. over me. Feet
D(litaed •and bllsW(ed' until I can't
walk. Mud and' water in my
noon, Ju).y
Harold Edwnrds, a junior in
The detective agency of "'r<l<ok• I
ears, nose, moutli, and ha~·.
then th,ey get all over m-e
ovC.r staUJ•o~n;"~~~~~:';:::''L,;;,~:~~ I :M~:"~'~':s;y State . Colle~& visited and Hicks" has started to
He was _r
on the campus Monday. Ed- down clues of the shock!rig ma~
T didn't put any water ih
Schoo! ot
wards is now resldlng in
chine that was taken at !.he "Sl!>int the bucket, and the minnow!!- died.
of ' YoUth Pal'ty." Dr. Hicks r.x~ How was I to know tha t they had
Is studying th!a summer.
Vista, Tenn., and playing lett
~r. Putnam plans to return to on the ' Hollow 1\.Pck, Tenn.,
the view that if the M r- to have water to live? How did I
Murray August 27 and will re- bsll l team.
would return the valua'ble know that they wanted them to
sume his classwork when school
Edwards will leave August 1 !Old o>nd expensive 'mechanism, he live? All right, bring someone else
opens 11'1 September,
CM'I'C cam:p in Oglethorpe, Ga.
let the matter drop,
next time, See i! I care!

w.

c

'· E'd wards 'Vi!fits

'l'here is also a nice sUr up over
who will start the AU-S~r Collegiate :!ootball game in Chicago
when they play lhe Detroit IJons
national pro champs In Septem~
ber. However oil concerned seemed to be too lrny to pick any certain team at the pre8Cllt.

To Visit in East ·
During Vacation

Miss Ruth Seldon, dietitian at
Wells HaJJ, and her sister, Miss
Frances Sexton, will visit In the 0. C. Wella Actdrene•
Ncw England stales. between the
Purchase Study Group
summer and fall serneliter, Miss
Sexton said in an Interview re0. C. Wells Jr., a aum~~~~~i~:;l
cently.
in Murray State College,
Their visit will Include many the Jackson Purchale
poinb oi Interest In the east, Study Group Tuesday
although they wllf spend th~ most 23, u:r;:ing a:s his topic ''The
of thelr time in Boston, Mass., and and Autonomic 1nnervation of the
Portland, Me. They also plan to Eye.J•
take an ocean trip,
Wells, wbo is th2 son of Dr. and
Both will return in September,
0. C. Wells, of this city,
11'1. Umo for Miss Ruth Sexton to l<'•gu!O<'l> a(lends an optometric
begin her duttes at Murray State school in Chicago during the fall
College at the beginning of the and winter months, and studies in
!all semester &!pt.cmber 19.
Murray lil the summer.

only three games in three mnt~hes
with H. Story, Professor McGavel'n,
nnd Ed Kellow.
Dr. M. G. Carmiln is slated to
play the winner of the Karl Johnston vs Vernon Stnlth match. Ca~
man has beated G. A. Murphey
and Ralph Brausa. Brawn held
1928 champion to 6-4, 6-3 in a
played match..
The Johnston vs Smith tilt is a
tass up, as both have played goo,d /11
tennis throughout the tournament.
'l'hf cbaniptonship match is e>-1111
peeled to be played the latter
next week.

Miss Johnson Has
Leave of
'Miss Mayrelle Johnson, ne\V
o! women for Murray State

lege, left Thursday morning,
16, on a leave of absence !or
tct<t o1 the summer.
~After visiting ~ fri~nds in
ln,iton and Harrodsburg, Ky.,
Oe(ra!t, .Mich., sb~ entered
University at Ann Arbor, M'lch.,
where she is doing gr11.duate work.
Sht- will visit St. Louis and L!ttlo Rock before retw.·nlng to M\.W.'ray where she will take up her
duties aS dean and teacher of soscience in

Septembe~

Something new in the way of
musical organization on the M urray State College Is Usher Abell's
"Rhythm Ramblers". This popular trio is cotnposed ot Abell, violin; Joe Darnell, guitar; and Carl
lrvan, saxophone.
The "Rambl'ers" played a 15minute program at the Capitol
thea tre Thursday night, July 16.
A bell's orchestra returned ~o
Murray after a sucetsstul three
week's engal!lemcnt In Green Bay,
Wisconsin; during the eartly pati
of tbe summer. The b11nd aliO
has played recently at thtl River~
view Gables ni.r:ht club northeast
of Paducah on Route 60.

D11an of Women
Takes Summer :frip
Miss Mayrell J ohnson, recently
appointed dean ot women of Mur~
State College, Iclt :M:on~
July 20, for Ann Atbor, lWch.,
Where She will spend her vacation. MiSs J ohnson cxp:e&ts tQ return to Murray early ib September
In tlt'rle. to take up her duties u
d~an at t he opening· of the. . f ail
semet>ter.
Tlie Mul'ray dean will vi~i$ in
K y .. and. Detroit, Mich.,
befor~ reachin g
her permaqcnt
QUarterS at Ann A r bor.

•

Fowler· Roberts
The, wedd ing of Beulah Fow1ett
and R. Van Roberts was periormed at the eBntoo· Methodist CbUl'cb,
.Tu l)o 17, at 6 o'clock.
The ainlple b ut im pressive sfngle
ring ceN!mon.f waa perlonned bY
the Rev. C. 0 . Frey.
The bride ta the daughter of the
Rev. and .Mra. J, W. • F oWler, fit
Benton.
Roberts Is the son of Mr. find
M'ts. B. E. Roberts o! Benton, and
is a prominent Mar&hall C0110ty
teacher, He attended· Murray College lor two ye~ . where he was a
1nembcr of several' rn ui!'!Cal drgan.izatlona.

These Are Not The Days of the
Tallow Candle-and the Ox- Drawn Cart··
THE PERCEPTIVE CRITtQ is conscious of the
fact that the Utility industry of this nation has.
made possible its pre-eminence in -scientific

velopment and individual com'fort, • .•

<

de .

-·~

The days of tlie tallow·ca'ni:lle and ox-<ftawn
cart are gone because of the impetus !Jiven li:v:•
ing by: Public Utilties,
:

.
KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE L!G'Fn'
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10,000 IS NEEDED TO COMPLETE ·HOSPITAL
. ;when Completed and Equipped,
,
To Cost $150,000; Will Care
for 154 Patients

•

New Wi lliam

M~s o n

Me morial Ho s ital

SPRINKLER; SOUND-PROOF, ROOMS

c. Frazee Heads Drive for Funds
To Finish Mason Memorial
Hospital

CITIZENS COMMITTEE LENDS SUPPORT

Risinl from smouldering ashes
one af West Kentucky's most :tam·
ous hospitals is rapidly being rebuilt into one of the most modem,
:fireproof in every way, and up to
date equ1pped health centers in thla
section. The Mason Memorial Hos:pital, now nearing completion with

Karl C. Frazee, Murray business man and drive chairman of the
Citizen's Hospital Committee, o.nnounces that plans have been completed for a complete canvass of this entire community to raise at least
$10,000 as this community's contribution to the reconstruction of the
;wllllF Mason Memorial Hospital.
Sunday afternoon, February 17, while the embers, nll that remained of the renowned hospital structure, were still smouldering, the
thoughts o:l' those close to the institution were being dl'rected to plans
for the construction of n finer and better equipped health center.

e.n average crew of 55 men, Is to
be finlshed as !ast as !und9 will
allow.
Equipped with modern !lreproot

sprinkler system. souhd proof
walls, low pressure heating system; ample and excellent trealment :rooms, special sw:-gecy wards.
11114 wards or rooms for 154. patient beds, besi~ special ol!lces
and lobbies, this unit is 'unexcelled.
anywhere.
Getteral Description or Bulldinr
The main building is 220 feet
long from norlh to south and 92
feet !rom east to west, built in an
ell-shape. It is a three story build·
lng, above full basement, We nnd
brick construction. T.he basement,
with a 11ine foot ceiling, will bouse
a modern hydrotherapy and phy·
siotherapy department. These de->
partments will be equipped with
the most modern equipment for the
giving of various electric-ray, hot
and cold water, and steam trent·
z;nents. An efficient starT of hydro·
tluiraplsts will make it possible for
patients to obtain complete Batue
Creek system hydrotherapy treat·
ments. The basement will also
house the workshop, the storage
room, the laundry, the boiler room,
cold storage, kitchen, &ning room,
class rooms and ironing rooms.
These rooms are sel apart with ab·
£olute complete tire proof protection. The fuel room. is a concrete
Jtructu.re outside the main bulld·
lna: being of tire proof construelion.
An eastward extensiO!l, made
possible by new excavations, will
)louse a very neat colored waiting
room, bath room, adjacent to
apeclal wards for colored women
patients and colored men patients.
Concrete IJtee.l reenforeed noora:.
walls and ceilings will surround
the wors.hop, storage rooms, boiler
rooms, nnd kitchen, making this
)ecUon of the building strictly
lire-proof.
Main Entrance
The maih entnnce will be at the
north end of the building, where
the Information booth and cloak
room will be placed at the ser\>:ice ot tho public, Entering the
building from the tile floored vestibule, visitors and guests will tlnd
themaelves in a Wry pretty public
lobby. The lobby will be floored
with baked gray tile and a beau·
I!Iul fireplace is being Installed to
aid tOo the home~like touch to thill
(!omfortable waiting room. Opening directly into the public lDbby
Will be suites of doctors' offices,
l.'ach unit containing two roomfl'
'WiUI modern equipment, Including
lavatory, toilets. and dressing room
facilities.
The northwest corner o! the first
floor will house a library Jn a
beauUlul 15xl9 toot room, across
the hall from which is a very attractive lecture rbom. Adjac~nt to
the lobby a strictly fire-proof pass·
enger elevator Is being Installed,
This elevator will be a push button automatic, self operating electric elevator traveling in an elevator shaft of steel re-enforced conerete. The elevator, will serve
tour floors in a time of 22 secc.nds, Is equipped with the .r. C.
Anderson electric control, steel
guides, copper cables and four
eafety npplinnces. Next to the
elevator a very comtortable stairesse, concrete .fireproof, leads to all

K.

Citi2ens oi Murrny were just beginning to quiet from the excite~
ment of the :fire ,and their thou&hts were turning to the loss which the
community had sut!ered. Murray had lost more than just a hospitaL
~e city had lost an lnslituUon which brought hundreds of patients
each year from all of Kentucky, Tennessee, southeastern Missouri,
SCJuthern lllinola and southern Indiana, and more distant points. Many
felt that lhe thou.&anda of visitors who came to see friends and relatives would no longer come to visit patients who were J"OCeoverlng their
health at the hospital.
•
-Photo Courtesy Love Sh1dlo

Ruins of Fire-Swept Structure

Dr. W H . Mason

First thoughts of hospital oUiclals were discouraging. While there
had been some insurance, more than 50 per cent of the loss was unprotected. But only a few hours after the fire civic leadets of the city
and county were calling upon them, urging recorutrucUon and pledglng assistance. Undaunted by the obstacles and deapile the black outlook, work !ons started immediately to prepare plans nnd get estimates for rebuilding.
After several months of investigaUon, an estimated tlgure was
arrived at. A &roup of Interested civic lenders, who realized the importance to the community ot an institution which drew. so many vis·
Jtors each year, met with. oUlclals or the hospital to discuss the plans.

K. C. Frazee, Chairman Drive Committee
Citizens Volunteer Committee
T,O,TURNER
W. S. SWANN
M, T. MORRIS
R. E. BROACH
J.D. SEXTON
JOHN RYA~

K. C. FRAZEE
GEORGE HART
C. L. SHARBOROUGR
C. H. BRADLEY
DR. HUGH McELRATH
B. W. SPIRE

fiOOJ'll.

Upon lenvlng the lobby through
the main hallway one will face a
modem business office room. one
of three attractive rooms which
will house the business department
CJf the hospitaL Next to the public 'bia.inef!IJ ·office- will be found
the pllamiacy' arid adjacent to it
the laboratory. Across the hall
from these will be installed the
modern x-ray equipment 1n a large
room especially constructed to
hou~e this department, add!ng to
1ts etriclency. The ambulance entrance will be on the west side ot
the main building where a landing platform 'Will lead immediately
to the emergency examination
room. From the emergency examination room patients can be taken
either to a detention room for ob~
~~enration or the adjacent x-ray
room for immediate x-ray exam·
lnation. ~A wide doorway between
the emergency examuung room
and the main hall will make lt
possible for incoming ambulance
patients to be q_ulekly taket~ to
any part of the building in whs:!l
cho.lrs or on wheel stretchers. The
~mainder of first floor will house
very attractive private nnd semi-

.P.iuem
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CLIP AND MAl L THIS COUPON

Mr. Karl C. Frazee, Chairman
Drive Committee
Murray, Kentucky.

-

As my contribution to the William Mason
Memorial Hospital, I hereby pledge the sum of

$•------ to

be paid as follows :

-------------Signed

'

-------------Address

I am interested in learning more about the
plans for completing the William Mason Memorial
Hospital.

------------Signed
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Address
_ PAID

ADVER'I'JSE~T

